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Counteradvertising

by Alan Blum

ry this simpletest: think of the
last time you saw or heard an
ad that discouraged you from
, buying cigarettes. Now think of the
last time you saw an ad promoting
cigarettes.
When asked this question, people
quicklyrealizethey can barelyremember any ads againstcigarettes,yet they
encountermessagespromotingsmoking everywhere.
When considered numerically,
the ratio of pro-to anti-tobaccoadvertising messages in the United States
could be described as millions to
one. Approximately$3.3 billion is
spent to promote cigarettes versus
virtuallynothingon mediato counteract tobaccouse and promotion.
One notableexceptionis the advertisementsof TonySchwartz (see page
3), which are directed at a specific
short-term objective,such as passage
of a clean indoorair lawor divestment
of tobacco companystocks by a university. Schwartz's background as a
creator of political advertisementsis
well-suited to what he calls "this
guerrilla media." However,few organizations have been willing to purchase Schwartz's time.
The necessity to purchase broadcast time to un-sell tobacco use and
promotionis a far cry from 30 years
ago whenTonySchwartzwas creating
the first anti-smokingpublic service
announcements for the American
Cancer Society. Such ads became
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widelyviewedbetween1967and 1970
as the result of a rulingby the Federal
CommunicationsCommission on a
petition by John Banzhaf,III, to mandate the broadcastingof anti-smoking
ads as an applicationof the Fairness
Doctrine.
The counteradswere so effective,
in fact, that the tobacco companies
couldn't take the competition. Forthe
first time in this century, cigarette
sales leveledoff. By agreeingto withdraw cigarette ads from televisionin
1971, the tobacco companies knew
this major weapon-counteradvertising-would no longerbe a factor.
Even more disturbing is the fact
that the tobacco companies never
reallyleft the airways,shiftinginstead
to the sponsorshipof countlessnationally televised sporting and cultural
events. The failure of the Justice
Department for the past 20 years to
enforcethe law against cigarette promotions on television, coupled with,'.
the eliminationof the Fairness Doctrine under the Reagan administration, means that paid advertising
campaigns must be developed to
undermine every aspect of youthorientedtobaccomarketing.
But why should we have to buy
space to un-sell tobaccouse and promotion? The sad and simple answer
is that the print media are covetous
of tobaccoadvertisingrevenueand the
broadcast media are fearful of losing
revenue from the advertisingby food
subsidiaries of tobacco companies.
Even so, media corporationscannot
maintain credibilityby turning down

paid advertisingaimed at countering
the tobaccopandemic.
Such counteradvertising, large
and small, can be amazinglyeffective.
For example,the CanadianNonsmokers Rights Association (NSRA) for
more than a decade has been mobilizing public opinion against the
tobaccoindustryby paid full-pageads
in majordaily newspapers.
Similarforcefulpaid counteradvertising efforts have been launched by
the Anti-CancerCouncil of Victoria
and otherAustralianstates. In the US,
Doctors Ought to Care (DOC) has
pioneeredthe concept of using paid
counteradvertisingto ridicule brand
name tobacco advertising and
promotion.
Counteradvertisingshould focus
on two basicthemes:to raise children
in an environment free of tobacco
smoke and to raise them in an environment free of tobacco advertising
and promotion.
By shifting the focus away from
the anger and guilt of the individual,
and onto the cheapness and ridiculousnessof the pr~duct,the advertiser
creates an opportunity to win over
consumersand to channeltheir anger
toward the real authority figure, the
tobaccoindustry.
·
Wemust now measureour success
in the declineof the tobaccoindustry.
It is essential to put our money
where our mouth is. We should turn
to mass media specialists such as
TonySchwartz,NSRA,and DOC, who
have been ahead of the pack for the
@)
past generation. ·
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